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gr-t'-
v .mft.ken. The emit afon.',

from tlic Li ted Sutrs iiuo the iiunlul.'
eC ten toiy. 411 d thf populmon ar.linjii
thci 'ii willin as w yean, exc-c- d vou!
111 nu.nueit. It 1. but twentv.fiv vfJfhr- - Kentucky began to be fVttled'aiid'
it already contain;, more than doub.tyoxxi
JUUUIdLLUIl .

., a candid view of the case, vou as for
vvhat would be injurious to yourselves to
rcicivc, anu un)uu in us to grant.
Injurious bccaulethe fcttlement of Lju-ifiai- ia

will go on much tatter undei'the
government and guardianllup of cou-g- rr

fs, than ifth- - government of it were
committed to your hands ; and cunfe- -
quenuv tnr iaiiaea propcity you pot- -

ai individuals when the ti'eaiy ivas
....u..wU.....v, 1. k ijutniutu wiitc. win

encre-at- io iijHLfi taitn 111 vtlucUiihilt
te ourjfocjbetaulcdt the rtimbiiri'ement.
of the piircnafc money inud conn" iutofmin eiq, a Judge of the Miflilfippi
llie sale of the lauds to new fettlei
povcrnrneiu of it (.aiikoc suddenly go out
ol tin-- hmuU of inugrcft. Tluy arc
guardians of that pioptrty for all tbe
f. toplc oj 15c' Un. ted Spates. And be-- .

lides tins, m tin- - n-- w lttters Will be
chiefly horn the United Scates it would
be iinjuft and ilKri 'I'icv. to out them and
their propejtv ui.dertlic jurlldictioii of
a people Kliijc tictcioin tliry lisd coiictl-bute- d

topuichtfc. You ought alio to
the Fieiicb revolution basuot

exhibited to the world tli at grand di Inlay
of principles and rights that would induce
settlers from othei loViihi ies to put them-selv-

under a Fiench jurifdiftion in
Louisiana. Beivarc of uitriKUers who
ntsy pufhyou on fiotn private motives of
their own.

You "complain of two cases, one of
which yxujliRvc no rigbt, no concern
with ; and the other is sounded in direct
hijlifticei

ou complain that Congress has pas-fe- d

a law to divide tlic country into two
territories, It is not improper To in-

form you, that aster the revolutionary
war ended, Congress divided the territo
ry acquired by that war , into territo-
ries ; each of which weie to be crc&cd
into a constitutional state, when it arri-
ved at a ceitain population mentiond in
the aft; ad in the mean time, an offi-

cer appointed by the Piefideut, as the
governor of LouiGana now is, presided,
as governor of the weflcrn territoiy, er

all such parts as liavt not anived at
the maturity of statehood, Louisiana
will lequire to be divided into twelve
states or more; butthis is a mattei that
belongs to the purchaser of the territory
of Louiiiana and with which the inhabi-tints-

the town of N.Orleans have no
tight to interfere; and belides this it is
probable that the inhabitants of the

teintoiy wouldchufe to be indepen-
dent of New Orleans. They might
apprehend, tht on some speculating
pretence, their pioduce might be put in
rcquifttion, and a maximum price put
on it ; a thing not uiicomuiou in a
French government as a general rule,
without refining upon feiitiment, one
may put confidence in the justice of those
Who have no inducement to do us iujuf-tic-e

; and this' is the case Congress stands
in with iefpec to both territories, and to
a,U other d.vifions that iay be laid out,
iind to all inhabitants and settlers of
whatever nation they may be.

There can be no such thing as what
thr memorial sneaks of, that is, of a g- -

xernor appttnted b). tb: Prtstdrnt, vbo
may bait no interest in the welfare of
JLauisiana. He nust frem the nature
ef the ease, have iiiok mteiett 111 it than
any other person can hare. He is

with the care df an extensive
traft of country now the property ofj
the U. States by nurchale. 1 tie va
lue of those lands will deoend oil th en
Creating prbfperity of Louisiana, its
agriculture, commerce, snd population.
You have only a local and partial 111- -

terelt in the town ot N.Uileans or its vi
cinity; and is, in consequence of cxplo-rui(E,,t- he

countiy, new feutt of com-mer-

should offer, his genera! intevefl
would lead him to open them, and
your partial ipjereft to shut them
up.

These is probably some julticcin your
remaiL, as it applios to tWc governments
under which you formerly Iired. Such
govern nients always look with jealousy,
and an a'pprehenlion of revolt, on colo-

nies cncteafiMg in piofpciity and papu-
lation, and they send governors to keep
them down. But when you argue from
the conduft of governments distant and
despotic, to that of domestic and free go-

vernment, it fhews you do not under
fhnd the printiples and mtereft of h

and to put you right is fricud-llii- p

; we Ine had experience and'you
have not.

.'he other case to which I alluded .
being tounded 111 direct injufticc, is that
111 which you petition tor power, undei
the name of rights, to import and p

Africans!
Dare you put up a petition to Heaven

sot sucb a ptzier, toil-bou- t searing to be
struck fron the earth &t its justice ?

TVbj then do you ask it cfiaan against
man ?

Do you want to tenets in Louisiana
the horrors of Domingo ?

COMMON SENSE.

FOR SALE

566 Acres of Land,
ON the Cumberi.i'id River near

Kildyville, in the name of l'Yancis
Brooke.

1000 Acres one moiety of 2000
Acres on Higlrland Crecis

033 -3 Acres, one moiety otj

Geo'ge Ltwii, includin Vfeedon s

Lick.
910 Acres Ohio state main

Paint Creak, within rrirtilts-o- f h'r- -'

licotlie.
Thtfc I.and will he-- fdd 1 iw, J.

eiln; crfdit fjr iIk-- gnater pai t of
tin. p.irchale n o ,e.

A pol mo CUTH. B1KKS.
1 c.Tj ca. :th, :to

&?V-wj- v v ,

Cag&$g8P&
True to liis charge

-

,
"' ,' tM lft!raId of a mir' WMld'

'" "hlatlo''slum'J'""Sathis back.

LEXlNGrON, OCTOBER 16.

DIED, In this town, on Sunday

...last, frames Madison. . Mobrt. son of' -sc' 1

Kev, James Moore

n U

.

T) reluleit ot the United
ates ' la, .appointed Harry 1 oul- -

Territory, to refiJeon Tombigbee.

.
James

.. Bvbiouh...of Giirard
n

count-- .

m . r

in coniequince ot the low Itate or fi)
ncbitn, neclme berig a candidate tor
an elecloi ot pi elident, &.C.

(lnd. uaz

ELECTORS Ot PRESIDENT, We.
THE facond Monday in Novem

ber is the clay appointed by the Lc- -
giflature of Kentucky for the electi- -

on or liiticlors, cochoole a Preudetit
and Vice-Pi-efide- ut of thd United
States.

We publish sot public informati'
on a list of inch candidates for

as come within our recollect
ion :

SOUTHERN blSTRICT..
Fortunatus Coftiy,"
bamuel Wells, 1 Jeferson.
Stephen Ormfby,
Thomas .Roberts,
Joseph Lewis, Nelson.
Ridhard Bvibb, .

- fl

James Allen,' ' Green.
Robert Evving,

Lop-a-
Ninian EdwarHs,. o
Henry Davidge, Ohio.
William'Roberta,
Joseph Winlock, Shelby.

Henry Pawling, Garrard.
llaac Shelby, Lincoln.
Robert Mofeby, Mercer.
NORTHERN DISTRICT.

Robert Sanders, .

John Hall,
J--' 0.

Charles Scott, Woodford.
Robert Todd,
Thomas Irwin, Fayette.
Thomas Dodlcy,
James Garrard, Bourbon.
Hubbard Taylor, Clarke.
John Coburn, J

-
Mason.Dilval Payne, JIrPlirrp fN RmJtti "

Tohn Price. ' Jesrtmlnc.
William frwin, Madt

WASHINGTON CITY. Sent. 28.
v b folliviing extracts of letters

from an American captive in Trifitlt,
are given in tbe fbiladelpbta Gazetto.

TRIPOLI, May 21.
" Since my last, nothing worthy

of recital has occured, except the
death of one of our crew. I sear
this will be the purport of all suture
letters ; as the funimer is fast ap-
proaching, aad the heat will natu-
rally have a fatal effect upon your
unfortunate countrymen who are
daily yoked to a large waggon, which
they are obliged to drag into the
country, Where it is loaded with hea
vy timber for their return.

April 7.
" A sew days ago, a ftuall craft,

under Englidi colours was captured
by the Syren, on this station ; in

of which the Bafliaw sent
for the Biittifli Consul to know whe-
ther a United States veffel dare to
tak any articles out of a veffel under the
protection of his Majesty's colours
lur arciwereu in the ne -

gative, also gave the Bafliaw a" rit-

a very valuable c;lrgi, belorrging to
the Bafluw's fubjeils, and 1st sail
for Malta ; but unfortunately for
his urajefty's Consul, (he Waa

almoil under the fo'rts. Captain
Stewart ordered her for Syracuse.
I'hs Bafliaw feft for Mr. M'lDo-noug-

and afterwards givin lum
sufficient abuse, oulercd Him to quit
his dominions tit 12 hours. T,he
next day sat sail for Malta in a
finall cr.itt : but vas captured off the
harbour by the and sent to
Syracuse. His excellency is very
muuii enraged the conduit of the
Bihilh Consul, and U

not receive him again, let the
may, are in hopes

this affair will bring LordNelfou off
this

" five months have alrcidy eA
cantivilV. and vst nd

hopes of our country's icdeemino-
I However. I trull, they will re- -

in wwuic i4uua aim m wllOIe
mercy u'e are.

Adisu."

NEW-YOR- Sept. a8.
Important dispatches from Mr.

Pinckney, our miiulter the Span- -

111 court arrived mUie

He, 5 from Caclii. T!.v arc lorhej
by he .t, Dalion of the navy, whoi
Informs, thac Mr. Pinckney would
leave Madrid ou his return to the
United States, on the aenh of.Au- -

gutt. i lie ultimatum ot the bpan- -

lill government is laid to be of luch a
nature as it is imponiDie iortiieu.
States even to accede to.

V Captain Wilson, of the ship Bello- -

na, lntorms that Oeneral Mo-REA- U

and his Lady were at Barcelo
na on the 27th July, and applied
him for a palTage ; but he vas under
the necelBty ot declining their offer,
the cabin of the veffel not being fuf
fluently convenient for Iheir accom-
modation. On the loth of August
whilst Gibraltar captain Wilson
Wf.U T$tr-1f- t' JUiiArirtne

character? haa reached Cadiz, from
whence they Would embark for the
United States.

A letter from Savannah, dated the
10th infti says u It is iniDoffible
deiciibe to you the lelles and 'ap
pearanCes ot things here, goods, buil-
dings, dead bodies, animals, &c.

the ruins, shock the eye, and
the diftfelTcs of merchants, &c. is
indifcribable. Several have not fa- -
ved a book or a paper of value. The
loss in the city has not been To great,
though truly diftreffing. A number
of lives were lost. Houses, chimnie.
trees and .fences, have fallen, that
rvir lli( riMr witl--i rnKliifli HTK

ifland3 around us and river, rice and
swamps, have been totally innunda-ted- ,

and ihou?and of the inhabitants
of those nlar.es drowned, ririnrinnlltj
negroes, and some very refpeclable
famihei amongst them."
is

Ths late hurricane at the South-
ward, wai fevcrely felt at Chiift
Church, South where the
land under cultivation was inriunda-ted- ,

crops of Cotton, Potatoes and
Corn destroyed, every pannel of
tence iwept away; lime kilns, with
at least one hundred tons of ihells on
them leveled ; the foundation on
which they flood, which was made
land, destroyed ; fcheoners, sloops
and Ihell boats,driven on shore and
into fields.

In the neighbourhood of George- -
1 own, 10,000 bbls. 01 rice was de
ftroyed. .

. William West,
'aHas at his STORE, is this town,

RCHANDIZE,
And expefts an additional fiiuplv In
sew weeks His customers will find his

as low terms for ready CASH
as any in this place He wishes to
purchale, good meichantable WHEAT.

be delivered at such mills as may be
agreco. on- - ne will alio buy hrlt qua-
lity crop Tobacco, Hog's Lard in firkins,
Bees' Wax, Tallow and country made
Sugar, kc. Jcc.

Lexington, 15th Oft. 1804.
P. S Linseed Oil anil Chewing To-

bacco, well prepared atid of excellent
quality for sale. ,

TO BE SOLD OR LEASE D

FOR 1 term ef years, the FARM on
I now live, lying the Ken-

tucky river, in the county of Woodfafd,
eftiffiated at 256 acres, 80 or one hilrf--
did acres threof cleared, afFordingrrioft'
j&cellent palhlrage, and convenient ?o

vciy sine range. On this Farm there is
a D4velling lioufe offawed logs, of two
tores, twd rdoms and a nafTace on thr

?!Grft iloof, and three rooms on the second,
jw,tCD1'Te1(:i1tout - hoiiies, an ezsellent
iAini,g') fyfing-houf- e, garden, and variety

ther houlej and out-tillar- canahli--

of trCommodating families. For terms
apply to John Poltlethwait in Lexie--
ton, or the piennfes, to the fubferi- -
bcr.

CHARLES SCOTT.
Oftober 15, 1804.

SiNUiiCK. by tecolln
Jj ty court hf Fivstte, by virtue theaeutiJed" auafl to reduce into one the several

adtjrtoarcsrtaiii IheuoumUiicof, and for pro
cIioning l.inds, Mo pjpetitare tellimanv ref
feeling the iollowing entry, t j wit llichard
Vlalteriott entoi, ,277 l 2 .icres, on trea"
fury warranr, No. i9,j65,-t- o rai.! .T twice
as long asiwide, to meliulu a mulberry tiee,
uuikecl thus, Tr' and two IncKpries, with
lour Clio'p in cathj to inclmie the said three
.narVcd trees, near the centre thereof, the
Icid thres tree Itamlingon the.liun.efs' trace,
lead.n'g !rcm BTyant s (ijtian, over td the wi,
tcrs 01 Uinafton on the divi mi ricfee, be- -

twceil tlic waters or ffinjilon and the waters of
Uk'wrn, L'eginhm; l4po'pjles south-wef- t from
the above marked trees, runsing thence nerth
1534 poles, thence eait l6(58poUs, thence foutti
i33f thente welt to the begiiinin,, for quan-ity,- ""

witm;et on third o( Novenibernext, at
the houfs of Teter Moore, on the said divid

ing ridg, and from thenca proceed to tbe fpe- -

ciai chilis ot laid entry, to perpetuate the tctti
Hiony of sundry witne(r"srefpeCling fie same,
and to do such oiher things" as may necefia-r- y,

and dirfled by the said act. JMtp
lilsbcrt Johnston &? others,

idignees of Richard Mafterfim.
Oftabcr 15, 1834

fi. t.ro letters are joined together

ten certificate or paffport. Thel0' cholc: fruit, alio, nppuitenarices
velfcl was immediately ladencd with th:rcullt0- - A ferry, tfarehoufe, and two

captur-
ed

he

Syren,

at
detennintd

to
we

nation.

nfreuofour

us

at
yetterday b'

us

to

at

Carolina,

on

to

on

on

of

Ijc

be

N 0 1 1 c E
?" hcrc'jy given, that i w.II attend

j bean.--, ot Dav.d Dills Esq. in "k
couas-- of H union, with tur v.o unnih
oiieu Zc P10cc.tT101.1-r- appointed by the
County Court ot Huiiloii, unJor Uk
aft of Affembly, tntitled M An ai.1 w
reduce into one the fvverel ail, to al

certain the bouiidanes of, and proctlii-onui- g

landi," on the second Monday in
January next, ; then to p'oeeed with th

toiclaid rominifuoiuis Ec roi,tlnoiieis,
to take the depofitioas of lundry wit-ne(f-

to perpetuate the special calls in
iti entry made iu the name of Tame

LCram, for 2,000 acres on Indian Creek
111 the county atuicfaid, and do futh n- -

ther things on the pieulifes, as the Cni-miffion-

may think nectflary, agreia- -

uleto law in lugficales wade and prori
ded.

MARCUS STEPHENSON.
Oft. 6th, 18OI. 3t

State ef ftenttfc&jr, Fayette Circuit
Court

. September term, 1804,
John wler Complainant,

Aainft
John Watson, Mathew Watson, and

William Watlon, heirs of Willi-
am Watson dec. & William Hop-
kins, & Thos. Gouch, deft' a

IN CHANCERY.
'T-H- E defendants John, Afathew, tc Willii am Vatfon havmz isiled to entar their
appearance herein agieeable to law and the

of this court, and it appearing to tbe sat- -

".u.IU 01 ine court tuat they are not inha-
bitants of this Commonwealth, on the moti-on of the Complainant by his Counfelj it is
ordered, that the aid defendants do appear
here on tlethird dav of our next- Mnrrl. tv.rm
andanfwer the Complainants bill ; and thata copy of this ortler be published in ihe Kentuc-
ky Gazette according to law.
A. Copy. Tcft

,
THOs. BODLkT, C. F. C. C.

A LIS7 OF LE7TERS
Rzmainihg in tbe POSLOFFICE

pVINCHESTE R Kentucky ivbicb
fifn taken tut viitbin three Months
I will be sent to the General PQZT-OFFIC- E,

as dead Letters.
A John Ashley, John Allerf.
B Vallentine Bernard. William

Baxter, jofliua Baker.
C Henry Clarke, Robert Clarke,

Isaac Crofthwait. John Clarke, Rich-char- d

Callaway.
D Danl. Dunlavy, Matt. Duk.
H David Hcndtrfon, 2 j Thos.

Helm.
J John Johnston.
L Samuel Lyon, a.
M John M'Millin, Joe. M'ln- -

tire.
R Thomas Rawlings, Isaac

Rces, James Ramsey.
W Abner Wifeman.

EDMD. CALLAWAY P.M.

LIST OF LEITERS,
Remainikg in the Post Office, Lex- -

ington, K. 06lober 1, 1804, which
Is not taken out in three months,
will be sent to the 'General Post
Offic e,)

A
1 no niavMfop Elifha Allen
Mr, care Rev. Billion A din.

of j anuary ry
D

WilliamBarkley4D. Bradford
John Burtlcy Philip Brink
tWr. Benjamin John Brand 4
Abm. Bowman Solomon Burnley
Andw. Burt a John Beckunreefe
Jno. W. Baeren- - Max Bowrin

reuth ValentineBarnard
Hon. Judge Belt Jno. Breckinridge
ioi. A.. iJutora Wm. iirown or
John Birckhead James Black
James BuchanoH David Barclay

Li

Nathaniel Cox 3 Rowlv Chambers!
Willis Copland Wm.L. Chew
Abm. Callendiae James Crutcher
Rev.Jno.P. Camp- - Thomas Chew

bell 3 James Chandler
James Caley Edmund Clark
Junes Cord William Cox
Edw. Callahan ScifumckJas.Gole-rev.CatholicPrie- ft

man
James Colemin John Carfoa
majJno. Cambell James Cord
cap. 1J. Conhover William T. Cock
John H. Canby col. Wm Clark
Jacob & Michael col. M. Calmes

Creekbaum col. Jlio. Cropper

Wm. Denhara James Dodds care
N athl. Drake efq; of the rev. pir.
Di C. Dean '.rmftron
Win.Durrett efq. John Davis

E
Benjamin Ellis a James Ewing
William Effex cap. Geo. Elliott

V

Thos.Fitzpatrick mif Rebecca Fin-Ben- j.

Forfythe a ley
Robert Fryer JacobFifhback efq
Robert Fraier Bryan Ferguson

G
Thomas George John Greathoufe
Robert Gihfon care of R. Barr,
Zach. Garnett John Glo'ver
cap.JohnGard'ner Mils Sarah Gray
John Gray care of S. Avers
vjreenbeiry Ger- - uham Goodman

man John Gioves
' -- . H

Alexander Hall Mary Hufton
careofJuo.Vance Rice Haggard a
Daniel Harr Caid Htiron

Robert Hdl Abram Kouffsr
Ge-Hg- Hubjr Hannah Holmes
ftfr. Hii.tton Jolm HedJltio.i
Moles iiyt n care James lit. a j.i
of mtUulKPm- - Thomai Ilci ridell Tin .uas H p....s

nirs. Nanty Hall Joseph Hudlon

4

Charles Jonei Thomas Irvin
John Jones a James B. January
Jiirter Irvin Chiiitian'Ilgner

K
Henry Kohlhfs Matthew Kinnv
care of col. Hart italic Klitlv
John Knos.

I
Joieph Lees Hose! i.h Lyon
, aaies Leonard Gabr el Lewis
JeiTce Lamme 2 DvidLogar
Hector Lewis JonaJ.an hyjt.
ZacheriahLj on 2 James Linfey

Richd. Mafteifo.i DonaldM'Beanor
mr. iMoorhoutu Donald M xiito'h
John L. Martin JohnAdamfonMa- -
col.S.M Dewel 4 son

David Mitchehr. Samuel Mennet
Jno.M'Dowel sfq.Williafu Moss fen.
tilijah Milton John Manson.
mrs. Kitty Milton Benjamin Mooro
Archd. M'Ntil 2 Pat. M'Naughteii
Dav.Mitchel fen. fergt.aU.S.rt.in.
Thos. M'Whiney Tame Meafon
Win. Montier a John Moor fen.
cap. Wm. Moore Jame Martin
1 nomas M'llroy Tohn H. M..ton
Francis M'Murdy Plugh Maitlum

N
James Nolan care of David Reed

O
John Oliver ' Walter Overton
James Oliphant Samuel Ogilfbeih
1 nomas Uutin

P
David Pettigreer Thomas Post
Nudham or Tho- - James Payne

mas Perry Wm. H. Patterson
The President of Saml. Prjor
thelocietyofthe 1 hoinas Pope
Cincinnati in K. fohn Parith

Q
col. T: Quarles Rosrer Quarles

R
Rev. A. Rankin Thomas Reilly a
William Ross John Royfell
Jos. Rodgersfr. a Charles R'ays
Geffe Riddsford John Rollin
Doc.Edw.G.Rey-EzekiehRoLfto- n

nolds a Samuel Rowland
Philip Ryoii Teffee Roper
Jacob Rorer or Solomon Rankin

Geo. Btuner Ninian Riley" fen.
David Rcid

Thos.Stephenfon mr. or m FsSmixby
John fpced care care mrs. 'V ri7t- -
mr. Downing lock

William Sullivan Richard Stcd
cap.Wm.Simpfon mrs; Jean Smith
Patrick Shields James Sui.dnof
rev. Robt. Stuart Mary Scott
John Smith George 2c Eliflia
Ralph Smith Scott
cap. John Shock James Stafford
Withers Smith John H. Smith
Nathaniel Smith Edward Seillc
Thomas, Steel

T
Nelson Turner col. Levi Todd
Wir.de! Trout George Taylor
JohnG.ThompfonJohn Taylor efq.
Saml. Taylor efq. David Thompson.
cap.IJichd.TaylorWilliamThon.pfon
John Tavlor

V
Jabez Vigus Ab - VenabU

W "ham
George Bledfoe maj. Jno.P.'Wagin

Wright ' John Winn
Dost. WalterWar-Willia- m W tjoud

fields Frederick ?aits
Samuel Wilson Robert Wilson
miss Ally Ann Alford Williams

Welch cap.JohaWardlaw
William Walker Chriilian Welly
Richd. Williams a Solomon Waters
Peter Weifer mifa Eliza Wright
James Wilson rev. Thomas Wil- -

Joseph Woodward kiulon
James Webb fen.

Y
William Young Richd. Yates efq.

JOttJN JUKDAIN Jun. P.M.
-t- - no tTce.

r S 1HAT whereas my vifc Sakau has
rv .... ...i:.- - ;.! . ..

f. itu 111, djiu .3 uw gu... ai.u. av
large, I hereby forewarn alll nerlons
from harbauiing her,ji dealing with or
trufling her on my account, as I will P
no debts that fho may contract, and . ill
a& in every case lcfpcdltng her according
to law.

Levi Booen.
oa. tfth, iao4, 3t

TAKEN up by Timothy l'arifli, living in
Clarke county, on lioonj creek, a iorrt
MAKE i.nd lucklniE COLT, the mare about
i yuars old, fuui feet eight or ninu inches
high, fniall blaze, branded on the near fiioul-de- r

vyith aa H, docked The maro and clt
appiailedto 13I, soiled bcfoic me, the l6tli
day of August, 1S04.

Gesrgc G. laylcr, J. P. C C.

TAKEN up byJames Right, Living inFlem- -

ingcountv, near the mouth ot Clorcr, one bay

1'II.LY, two years old, a bald face, tour white
feet alniolf to the knee, thiiteen hxnd lnr1',

no brands to be seen, appraised to-i- ll tins ifitU

day of Jaly, 18:4.
y'anus Bias f.P'

l7 Advertisements omitted this
Week, !ha!l cjipc-i- next.


